Epitope mapping and use of anti-idiotypic antibodies to the L6 monoclonal anticarcinoma antibody.
Mouse monoclonal anti-idiotypic antibodies (anti-ids) were raised against L6, a murine IgG2a monoclonal antibody specific for a cell surface antigen expressed by many human carcinomas. Ten distinct anti-ids were generated. Eight anti-ids were shown to inhibit the binding of L6 to its target antigen and were characterized in detail. The heavy and light chain variable region gene segments of the monoclonal antibody L6 linked to human constant regions (chimeric L6) were expressed separately or together, to map the epitopes recognized by the anti-ids. Individual anti-ids were shown to recognize heavy chain, light chain, or combinatorial variable region determinants. Defining these specificities enabled us to select particular anti-ids for assays to monitor the pharmacokinetics of either murine or chimeric L6 antibodies in the circulation of human patients. A quantitative enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay developed with two anti-ids accurately detects less than 5 ng/ml. Anti-ids specific for light chain variable region-encoded determinants were capable of recognizing L6 antigen-binding fragments bound to the surface of human carcinoma cells. These anti-ids can be used to study the binding of chimeric L6 antibody at the surface of tumor cells in histological sections of tumor biopsies.